
Jack Brey <brey.jack@gmail.com>

Wednesday December 7th NICARC Holiday Luncheon Invitation-Second 
Follow-up
2 messages

Paul Monell <paulcabot1@comcast.net> Sat, Nov 12, 2016 at 6:33 PM

Dear NICARC Member,

If you plan to attend and have already sent in your money please, disregard this 
message. Fabulous Fifties and Sixties music and fellowship, what more could you ask for!

It's Holiday Party time again and we look forward to seeing you at the upcoming Luncheon on 
Wednesday, December 7, 2016 at the Drury Lane, Oakbrook Terrace. 

We hope you've had a chance to see all of the color pictures from previous luncheons on our 
website at www.navistarretiree.org. Once you have reached the website, just click on the 
luncheon you would like to view and it will take you to the pictures.

Below is your luncheon Reservation Form, as well as directions to the venue. If you are receiving 
this as an email and do not have a printer, just submit the names of attendees and their luncheon 
selections on a piece of paper or, print and complete the form and send it along with a check 
made payable to NICARC for the cost of your entrée selections along with a self-addressed 

stamped envelope to the below address so we can mail your luncheon tickets to you. Please 
remember to bring the meal tickets with you to the luncheon to facilitate meal serving. Parking is 
free and coat racks are available. The deadline for luncheon reservations is Monday, 
November 21st. Due to required meal commitments, there will be no refunds for cancellations 
after that date. 

We will be serving complimentary coffee and sweet roles beginning at 10:30 a.m. A cash bar will 
open at 11:00 a.m. followed by lunch at noon. The luncheon will include a choice of entrée – 
Petite Filet at $37.00, Roast Turkey at $24.00, Pesto Crusted Salmon Filet at $29.00 and 
Veggie Lasagna at $19.00. All entrees include salad, vegetable, potato, desert and coffee or 
tea. Tax and gratuity are included.

Your entertainment will be The Legacy Girls (Sweet Reminder) who invite you on a trip back to 
the Fabulous Fifties and Sixties! Get ready to rock to the songs that shaped the decades! From 
the Rockers to the Girl Group, the teen idols to Elvis Presley. The Legacy Girls bring their own 
sassy style to all your favorites including; Chapel of Love, Lollipop, My Guy, Splish Splash, It's My 
Party, Jailhouse Rock, I Can't Help Falling in Love, Sincerely, mixed with some Christmas tunes.

We will feature our buck barrel for a cash drawing. Buy up to 5 tickets for $1.00 each when you 
pick up your nametag as you enter the luncheon area. There will also be other raffle prizes.
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We look forward to seeing you on December 7th where you will enjoy a good meal and 
entertainment, and lively conversations with your friends and former colleagues.

Sincerely, your NICARC Board of Directors

Directions to Drury Lane Oakbrook:

• From Route 83 North or South: Exit at Roosevelt/Butterfield Road East. Follow signs to Drury Lane.
• From Roosevelt Road (RT. 38) East or West: Exit Rt. 83 South & to Roosevelt/Butterfield Rd. East 

exit & follow signs to Drury Lane.
• From West on I88: Exit at Midwest Rd., turn right to Butterfield Rd., turn right to Drury Lane exit.
• From I-294 and I-290: Take I-88 West, exit at Cermak Rd./Spring Rd. Proceed through stoplight, 

stay on Spring Rd. Drury Lane is on left at the end of Spring Rd

If your addresses and phone number have NOT changed, just enter attendee’s names:

Name                                                                           Spouse _________________ 

Address                                         Guest __________________

                                                      Phone  (         )                      
City, State, Zip Code (5+4)

Your Email Address:_____________________________________________

Luncheon Selection          Each           X       Quantity  =    Total

1. 1. Petite Filet              $37.00                      ______        $____

2. 2. Roast Turkey         $24.00                      ______        $_____

3. 3. Pesto Salmon         $29.00                      ______        $_____

4. 4. Veggie Lasagna      $19.00                      ______         $_____

                       Grand Total Enclosed    $_____

Please mail your completed order, check and 

Self-Addressed Stamped Envelope

Not Later Than November 21st
to:

NICARC, P.O. Box 5275, Buffalo Grove, IL 60089-5275




